SHAKE IT UP
WEDNESDAYS
$5 MARTINIS
FLIRTINI

SVEDKA Raspberry Vodka,
orange liqueur, cranberry,
pineapple juice, topped
with prosecco

LEMONTINI

COSMOPOLITAN

SVEDKA Citron Vodka,
orange liqueur, cranberry,
lime juice

LEMON BASIL CRUSH

SVEDKA Citron Vodka,
orange liqueur, sweet & sour

SVEDKA Citron Vodka,
crushed basil, fresh squeezed
lemon juice, simple syrup

RAZZBERTINI

TROPICAL COSMO

SVEDKA Raspberry Vodka,
black raspberry liqueur, lime
juice, simple syrup

PEACH BELLINITINI

SVEDKA Vodka, peach
schnapps, peach puree

pineapple vodka, Malibu
Coconut Rum, cranberry
juice, lime juice, up

SEASONAL MARTINI
ask someone

UNCORK IT$5 WINES
THURSDAYS
TAVOLO MATTO PINOT
GRIGIO

light bodied, tropical fruit
bouquet, ripe melon, pear
flavors

PORTA PALO SAUVIGNON
BLANC
light bodied, crisp finish,
aromas of apples, citrus,
tropical fruits

PORTA PALO CHARDONNAY
medium bodied, aromas
of tropical fruits, apples,
almonds

SARTORI PINOT NOIR

light bodied, bouquet of black
cherry cloves, chocolate

PORTA PALO MERLOT

medium bodied, soft notes
of plum with blueberry and
black cherry bouquet

TAVOLO MATTO ROSSO

medium bodied, cabernetmerlot blend, spicy bouquet
with cherry and plum flavors

PORTA PALO CABERNET
medium bodied, berries,
plums, notes of spice

Where legally available in the bar
SU-17-AA

Bar bites, drinks + smiles
WEEKDAYS IN THE BAR FROM 3:3O TO 6:3O

$5 COCKTAILS

MIX IT UP

BAR BITES

ITALIAN LEMONADE

CLASSIC MARTINI

CHICKEN, BACON + SPINACH FLATBREAD

SVEDKA Vodka, gin, orange
liqueur, house-made
lemonade, on the rocks

RED SANGRIA

black raspberry liqueur,
lime juice, lemon juice,
simple syrup, soda water,
raspberries, orange

WHITE PEACH SANGRIA

chardonnay, peach schnapps,
strawberries, cherries, citrus
fruits, on the rocks

MANHATTAN

choice of house vodka or
house gin, dirty or dry, olive
or twist, up or on the rocks

SEASONAL MOJITO
ask someone

ISLAND BASIL SMASH

pineapple vodka, mango,
basil, lime juice, simple
syrup

MOSCOW MULE

SVEDKA Vodka, ginger beer,
lime juice

Maker’s Mark Bourbon, sweet
vermouth, bitters, on the rocks

$5 WINE

STARTING AT $5

creamy spinach, mozzarella, green onions | 5.00

BRAVO BURGER*

provolone, creamy horseradish aioli, fries | 6.00

CRISPY SHRIMP NAPOLI

green onions, charred tomato napoli sauce | 6.00

TOMATO CAPRESE

tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil, field greens, balsamic
5.00

STUFFED BANANA PEPPERS

sausage, ricotta, tomato sauce | 5.00

PEPPERONI CHEESE DIP

pepperoni, sausage, ricotta, tomato sauce, parmesan
flatbread crackers | 6.00

ROASTED TOMATO + RICOTTA FLATBREAD
mozzarella, provolone, basil | 5.00

CAUTION, NOT GRAPE JUICE

TAVOLO MATTO PINOT GRIGIO

FINGERLING POTATO SKINS

lime crema, applewood bacon, green onion | 5.00

light bodied, tropical fruit bouquet, ripe melon, pear flavors

TAVOLO MATTO CHARDONNAY

light bodied with a pleasant apple and toasty bouquet, crisp
fruit and vanilla flavors

TAVOLO MATTO ROSSO

medium bodied, cabernet-merlot blend, spicy bouquet with
cherry and plum flavors

$5 BEER

ASK ABOUT OUR LOCAL CRAFT BEER SELECTION

*Cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness.
All food is prepared in a common kitchen with the risk of gluten exposure. These items are not
recommended for guests with celiac disease. Guests with gluten sensitivities should exercise judgement
in consuming those foods.

